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withinithvith regard to the high councili3ouncil
I1 wish to make a suggestion which has
just occurred to me it seemsseemsbeems to me
best in voting forthefor the authorities to
passpaspagfag over their names for the present
J do not think there is much fault to
iebe found with the highhiah0 councillors
now in office we are willing to give
them credit for all the good they have
done and we dodb not wish to know
anything against them although some
of them have injured themselves more
than they have others solomon dde-
clared 11 better is a poor and wise
child than an old and foolish king
who will no more hebe admonished
this is a true saying and I1 wish to
apply it inin some respects in the pre-
sent instance in the remarks I1 shall
now make some may think that I1 am
quite plain spoken andad frank with my
brethren grant it so also I1 am with
xayraymyselfselfseifbelf
when 11I was baptized into this

church it was in its infancy although
a considerable number hadbad been bap-
tized before me and many of them
were older when they were baptized
than 1I was they improved their
minds expanded they received truth
and intelligence increased in the
knowledge of the things of god and
bid fair to become full grown men in
christ jesus but some of them
when they had gained a little spiritual
strength and knowledge apparently
stopped in tbeirgrowththeir growth this was
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in the eastern country anabutanabuiand but a few
years passed before the fruit trees
began to cease bearing fruit the
cherry and plum trees where this work
commenced began to fail in fruitfrait
bearing and the black bunches began
to increase on their trunks anclandanci
branches caused by the depredations
of insects which destroy the sap andandlandiana
life of the trees the appletreeapple tree also
has nearly ceased bearing in that and
the adjacent regions one of our old
neinelneighbourshbours whose name is alienallenailen says
that good apples have for years been
very scarce in that country where to
my certain knowledge they used to bobe
excellent anaabundantandana abundant and in thetho
few that mature a worm is generally
found at the core so it has been
with many who embraced the gospel
in that country like the fruit trees
they have ceased to grow and increaseincreasecreasa
and bear the fruits of the spirit
it is a common adage 11 old men

for counsel and young men for war
until men born in the priesthood
grow old therein in faithfulness I1
would baysay with comparatively few
exceptions 11 youngyouugyouhg men for counsel
and youngToungyoungmenmen formardormarfor war for know-
ledge and undunaunderstandingerstanding I1 would
rather as a general thing select
young men from eighteen yeadyears of
age the sons of men who have been
in this church from the beginning
than to select their fathers their
minds hayehavehavohayo been but little if anyady
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tramtrammaledtrammelledtrammeledmAledmalea with &r6neoerroneousus traditions
and teachings let the yoke of the
gospel be put upon those young men
brother joseph referred to in his
remarks who have been sowing their
wild oats for yearbyearsears aandd they are
generally better aandanipd more correct in
the offices of the Ppriesthoodriestho1

0d thathanthaun
many of the gray haired fathers
thethey ununderstandderstindiudhud moremordmorg about god
about jesus christ and the govern-
ment of god on the earth than do
many of the fathers andgrandandurandand grand-
fathers
itlt never 1 hurts my feelings to see

young4exubtranvyoungjoungsoung exuberant life andaudand animation
manifest themselves butibutl do not like
to hearhearswearingsearisearlswearingng to that r I1 strongly
object I1ialsbstroijglyobjtctalsoaiso strongly object to their
getting druarudrunknk to their pilfering their
neinelneighboursAbound property and aoto their
doinglanythingdoing lanythinglany thing else that is wrong
1I lavaibvalbva to seezem our young men wide
awake ready 7 forooroon anythingforanytbing inthein the line
of right havingiheirmindshaving their minds iontinhentbentlontinlentinbontin in
th66hanneloftrbthther channel of truths they1earntliethey learn the
truth from their childhood z and know
la&jittleelsefifhsei little elserelseyeiser if their parcels have
donddonedono theiidy4ntheir duty in properlypropolyidirsleiinwdirecting
thethatho groothofgrowthofgrowreithofrdithofthof the YOUyoungng branches
theletheirtheimthelm wild foolish childish boyish
caprices will occasionally be exhibitedbeexhibitdd
butchenbutwhenbuthut when those pass ofeoffoffi youyo findanin1n
tb6mlaolidtheajamja solid basis of truth andanaaudaulaua good
principle ii some few of those who
glveareintogivereingive rein to their wild and foolish
notnotionslonsions and seemingly give them
selvesselvesiupt p 1 to destruction will meet
hardhaidhaiahabaharahardstimesstimes suffering and trouble will
arrestarrbst them in5nan theirwildiheirwildtheir vildwild tcareerareen and
then theyivillthey ivillswillalilalii begin to inquire4fterinquire after
theirfriehdstheir friends Ttheyhey will seektbososeekbeek those
vhdsepbosamwhose rar1 bosomsciareskaresiareare wineafilledwined with Ccomom
passion adiuliullandtaullndi goodwillilllii towards them
will j cease their follies and their
friendsfriendg will rejoice over ththornthumorn in their
efforts totoetor become t good i and wise
do not bo discouraged0 about tbthee
folliesiofaheyouilgafollies ofdhe young
jlparents4rdbfienI1 know that parents arelre often much
troubled about theirchildrenthdrichildr6mtheir children tiieveihvet have

bearaheardbeard manimanymany relate their tiotrotroublesoleAleoiealeslanasaanaslanaaudandaul
ssorrows ioin this respect though they
are comparatively trifling unless your
children disregard allailaliajlaji your tender
solicitude and wise counsels and ex-
amples and whenarrivedwhenphen arrnarriarnnarrivedarrivedatvedatat maturity
forsake jouyou andrgoheadlongaqdgobeadlodgi to de-
structionsstt r c ionlon whewhenn you wwilliiilii tiitilthjnkthankuk that
you never had any trouble until then
themanthe wantt of bread for themthen in their
iinfancy11 fancy was no sorrow when com-
pared with such a trial parents you
who continuedonfinu6 to live the life of true
christians and are filled with faithfalth
virtue and good works I1 prornigoyoupromise you
in the nameofnameonname of israelsgodisraels goggod thotybathat you
will havebavdbaad your tbildrenandinochildren andaud no power
can rob you of them for allaliallwillwillvill bo
saved except the sons of perdition
if they go to hell you will havehase tho
privilege of dragging them from there
isyouifyouif yonyou are faithful that is the pro-
mise made to abraham you aro
aware thatthethattiethat thathe children of israel acteaactedw3tedweted
as badly as the devil could makemako
themtheny and the lord Aafflicted them in
this life because of the propromiseinise hohe
made to theirfathertheir father abrahamthatabralitinittliatAbraham that be
would save his seed 1

ydu115j4you may inquireinquireaquire boff the intelligent0of the world owwhetherhetherghetherhethel theyjbanthey canoan tell
why the aborigines afpf thigbouiltrythigthis country aredrearodro
dark loathsoioloathsome ignignorantignoianiknoianoiAntandttinkandunkenerteiteri
intobitohito thethithaedeptfisdepths of degradation and
they cannot tell I1 canlellybucan telbyou in ia
few words 11 they hiretirethre thetheeedthemedseedsead of
joseph and belong to the household
of god and he willafflictfth6mwill afflictfthem in
this world and save every one0110olieoile of
them hereafter eventboueventevenoven thoughhoubouhh they
previouslypreviouslygogo into hell when thetha
lordhmlordlora hasi a people he makes covenants
with themithem and gives unto themthein pro-
mises then if they traistranstransgresstransgresgres his 1

law ebangehigordifianceschange hisbis ordinances and break
ohsths covenants he has maddmade with them
he will put a mark upon themethem &as iriitiluulunlri
the case of the landaulaniaulamamtes1ites and other
Pportionsoptionsoftions of theithothethel house of israel but
by and by they wiltvillwiit become a white
a6dd6li&somop6opledelightsomeanddelightsomeand people
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brethren I1 wish y6utoyou to understand

things precisely as they are we
shall dissolve the present high coun
cilocliof this stake many of them are
farfr advanced in years and some of them
live at considerable distances from
this city they have labolabourlabouredlabourealamoureaureaed ac-
cording to the best of their ability
but I1 would like to see men who never
become so0 oldtbatoldoidgid that they cannot learn
I1 demiredesire to see everybody on the track
of improvementofimprovement gaining allailali the know
leledgedgepowerdge power andadvancemeptand advancement iosposkospos-
sible for them to gain and possess
butbatbul sosoisol itiitisis many of the first mem-
bers in this church appear as though
they neverpevernerer could keep pace with the
titnesitime increasingiaincreasing inia the knowledge of
the truth and improving thereupon
I1 will tell you how to expand and

increaseas1ardsiknowincrease as far as I1 know letyourlet your
whole soulsoui affections actions wishes
desires every effort and motive and
every hours labour you perform be
with a single eye to the building up
the zion of god on the earth if you
will pursue this course you will learn
every day and make advancements
every hour but when you so love
your property as to aparretaudquarrel and cowcon
ttenden 1I almaimaboutu t thisis thalfthatf66el oror thetho other
trillingtrifling affair as though0 all your affectaffec
tiqtinwerdtionswfiro placed iipofitheuponudon the bliacliabilachangingi nging
fading things of earth it is impostimposjimposlimposal
sible to increase in the knowledge of
truth the thrones and klogkipaklugkingdoms0doms ofearth are frequently changing handsbands i

adventurers rise uporudorup or go forth and
egi4tbestablish aw4wnew governmentsgovernmentq and in a
aqfqfeww shshortort yoarsyears they are catdovvncast down to I1

ggive placepfacpfabe to6 more successfulfccpccessfuessau I1 popowerswersaers
allailali earthlyyathingsinosings are changingcbangipg handsbands
x49the gold the silveriiyerver and ototherothenher pro-
perty pass framfrpm my handsbands to yours
vanafroanafroandana froparopfn joursyourptpto thetab4bhandsandsofof others
ab9bshameame oilglion a people that placqltheirplace theintheir

1akaffectionsRPi10ns upon this changing tnitirmatter t
love mahlmablpovpod aniand tbthethoe thlthithingsthatthingsng ithat chapgechangeapgq
not
tbajetraje alittleblittleA little amprempre counsel thatjthatathat il
wsh0 give dduringthisjuripg thijp9ptqrjenpejconference
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and vouyou maymay tell it to your prepresidenti efii4
bibbbisbbishopsapsops highhigh councillors high
priests seventies &cac myalyilyliy counsel
to the eiderselderseldera ofof israel is to let whisky
brandy and other strong drinks alone
I1 will tell you how drunkards appear
to me although I1 have been a man
oftleoftbeof the worldworlds yet I1 have never seen a
moment since I1 thought I1 had a
ehaebachacharacterebaratterratter or hadlied to establish one
when with very few exceptions I1
would count them worthy in regard to
moral character to wipe mvmy shoes
uuponpon figuratively speakingspeakifig I1 would
not abuabuseabusosd them but I1 would give
them something 0too kill the life of the
liquor hiihijhllaudandanid when they were suffi-
cientlyclentiy soberbober ask them iftbeyif they did not
tfiinkthink they werewerb extremely foolish
probably scores who are not here
are drdrunkunknoWnow and it 1is9 my positiveiz e
counsel and command that drinking
liquor be stopped if I1 hadbad the influ-
ence the world gives recreditmecreditme credit for I1
wouldnothaveawould not have a single drunhardtbiefdrunkard thief
or liar in thissocietythis society I1 do not profess
to have that influence but I1 can raise
my voicevoicavolcavoiceagainstagainst those evils
in the name of the lord jesus

christ I1 command the elders ac6cof
israel those who havenave beendeenbeen in the
habitbabit of getting drunk to cease
drinking strong drinkfromdrink from thistbisabis ai6itimeMa
henceforth until you really need it
butbatdatdut some may think they need it asas
soon as they go out of this house
let me be your physician in this
matter so lbngaslangaslongiong as youareyouageyou are able to
walk andaud attend toyourtozourto your bu8iues8jtbusiness it
is folly to say that you need ardent
spirspiritsltditsitd to keep you alive the conecon-
stitution

e

stit ution that a person has should be
nonourishedu ribbedrisbed atiaatlaand cherishedeherishedeheriabed and when-
ever we take anything into the system
to force andianitani stimulate it beyond its
nataralnatural capacity it shortens life I1
am phy4iciawenoughphysician enough to know that
whenI1 you aroarearejkeatired and think you
needalittpneed a little spirituous liquor take
some bread and butter or bread and
milkmilks and lielleile liedownanddemanddeganddegani rest do not
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labours3labour so hard as todetodeemtodeerntodnemern itif requisite
tto0 get balfhalfbalobaio drunk in order to keep up
yourjour spirits if you will follow this
counsel you will be full of life and
health and will increase yourintelyour intel-
ligenceligence yourjoyyour joy and comfort
As I1 bavehavehave alreairealreadyady requesrequestedtedi I1 now

aainaaen request the authorities of this
church in their4heircheir various localities to
feyerfeverseyerever fromflom this society those who will
not cease getting drunk if you
knowpow a man to be guilty of pilfering
or any species of dishonestdishonestyyi disfellow-
ship that man in his quorum and let
his bishop cut him off from the
church I1 have no fellowship with
lileibiethievesves liars murderers robbers
whoremongersboredgersborengersreDgers or any such charac-
tersters I1 neverbaveneverneser havebave hadbad and I1 hope I1
nevennever shallshailshaliallali have the congregation
exclaimed amentamenaamen1amen 1 if I1 hadbad the

influence that theivickddthe wicked aceaccuseniaaccuseuamewmeuiaulania
of I1 would isstraightenn up thetheperthederperpet
verse amangamdngamong this people and bring
that zion we see inin vision they
would either repent and do right or
go where society ismoreis more congenial to
theireviltheirtheithelrevilevil habits and practices
brethren I1 idesiredesire to so lveliveive that I1

can remainremain with you until my work
on the earth is finished but were I1
as good asyouahyouas you wish me to be ifouldI1 icouldcouldcoullcouil
not brother greeleygreeleysayssays that brig-
ham appears to be in no hurry to get
to heaven no I1 wish to stay here
and fight0 the devil until he is bound
and all wickedness is cleansed from
the earth and it is made ready for
christ to come and receive bishisbig right
and it is for us to be ready to abide
the day of his coming
maimaymap god blessyoubless you I11 amen
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ol0161 aiaolaaiibismornifigatribj3adthi8 dworningdaorning brethren
and sisistersisterssterssterg to enjoyth6etijoythe prmlegeagaprifflekefagglieagglitri
ofymbetinofrmectuig1 with ypuyptijapu with thetthel oppor
timitytimityfallattunitythatfAllat is afforded inmrdfaf6f occiipydedtift ii

iligiliaiit4ndorfionofonrienrilond timi6ldevoteagioietioie devoted toor
1fi4liauiiautaui faddfifadddifI w6ula4ndwg6a1opbihatwould tndillge a hope that
1131liedinjetiitaeweare11 lttieittie tifthelwe aratoar6totogethergothergether maybemaybonlay be
s6ladvotedff ojdjvotedsuobesltobe a beneditbenefitbeneat to usall
111 emacffcfcthibythierythibr oii11 knowknod of nothing
ellkenaeua thanthauthantthaut td barehavebaveharehaveourourour6iatteitionattention
haftlvaftlaliailall dgaiilgafilgaail hgasrfittitfit ihanihasibalihal so often b66beeny
toiilaionsidratiotfofujanopsidliatiowd thotheiho pnnctplerfpriiiipwof of
ohrwigiod io iu ij t i

001ieomightn0gmight1tsbppos0supposethatsuppose mihaioihaithat all halidllidir ivy107loyaloyj

beerdbeeri said thatthit could or that need bebd I1

saidsedraldraiddeddmd upon this subject tbenedessitythe necessity
farourf6rourfoj6bur attention beingbeigbelg called totheto the
consideration oftleoftbeof the principles of our
relreireligion must exist until such time
asweaslwbarwe properlypr6perlyprbperly and fully comprehend
thbi6thbeahbee pdncileprinciplespencile and fromirom compre-
hending theriatheriitheniirii are unable to reduce
tui&tdp&46ddthem td prackipracti 001 1 for it is nothot until
aneytneyifiiy itidr6dti6ddtidpiacticearepreduccd to practice thattbattbtheyv
yieldyidadidld idt8 us the fruits of salvation
hence we shall have to refer to the
princiaprincippinciples6fthelg5spieles 0oaj th67 gag6spel aghagaagainin and
agadagmdagaintnatthatthav they mayimay1lziitymaya b&lieptbe keptkeet bebeforefaref6re


